Region 2 (Jamestown)

5/1/19

Brush & Roller, taping**, wallcovering, swing & boson under 3 stories or under 35 feet $26.15

Foreman (4 men-one shall be foreman) $26.40

Swing or Bosun over 3 stories or over 35 feet, steel painting $26.40

All spraying, steam cleaning & sandblasting, all toxic coatings $26.80

Stacks $27.45

Fringe Benefits (Employer contributions)

Health & Welfare Fund (PAP) $8.69
DC4 FTI $0.75
DC4 LMCI $0.20
IUPAT LMP $0.05
IUPAT FTI $0.10
IUPAT Industry Pension Fund $8.29

TOTAL FRINGE BENEFITS $18.08
(Above benefits based on hours worked)

Employee Deductions (based on hours worked)

Administrative Dues Check-off (journeymen) 5% of gross wages
Political Action Together (P.A.T.) $.05/hour
DC#4 Organizing Fund $.05/hour